To: County Department of Social Services

Attention: Medicaid Managers and Supervisors

Subject: Medicaid Webinar

Date: June 9, 2015

The Operational Support Team (OST) has developed a training webinar called “Wisdom in the New Era of MAGI” for staff to address some re-occurring Medicaid issues that we are seeing through the OST List Serve Email.

NC FAST will host the live training webinar on Friday, June 12, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. and the same webinar will be repeated at 1:00 p.m. Attendees can connect at the following URL: https://ncfast.adobeconnect.com/r3putnx0g3/. There will be 100 lines available for each session. It is respectfully requested that each county call in together on one line only in order to insure that everyone has access to the session they wish to attend. The call in number is 919-662-4657. The webinar will be recorded and available later for counties to use.

If you have questions or concerns, please contact Rhonda Dalton via email at the Rhonda.dalton@dhrs.nc.gov or the Operational Support Team Office at (919) 813-5521.

Sincerely,

Carolyn McClanahan
Operational Support Team Manager

Ron Byrd, CPM
Operational Support Team Manager

Regina W. Bell, CPM
Operational Support Team Manager
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